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ABSTRACT

Coleopteran assemblages were sampled monthly for one year using pitfall traps in
replicated sites of three 5- to 7-year-old disturbance treatments and mature forested
sand pine scrub in the Ocala National Forest, Marion County, Florida. Disturbance
treatments were (1) burning at high-intensity and salvage-logging; (2) clearcutting,
roller-chopping and broadcast seeding, and; (3) clearcutting and bracke-seeding.
Community similarity of coleopterans was high. No differences in species richness, di-
versity, density, or evenness were detected. Of 40 species captured, only seven were
common (n z 50). Predaceous  beetles were numerically dominant followed by scaven-
gers. Few xylophagous or herbivorous coleopterans were captured, probably due to
trap bias. Peaks of annual above-ground terrestrial activity varied among species. An
absence of differences among treatments may reflect similar plant communities or
structural habitat features. Additionally, a dearth of mature forest specialists might
be predicted in systems where mature forest was historically rare due to large-scale,
high-intensity, and low-frequency wildfire.
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RESUMEN

Durante un ano fueron muestreadas mensualmente  comunidades de coleopteros
usando trampas de suelo en sitios replicados que poseen tres tipos de tratamientos
con 5 a 7 anos de edad,  y el matorral que crece  bajo un bosque maduro de pino de
arena (sand pine) en el Bosque National  de Ocala, en el condado de Marion, en la Flo-
rida. Los tratamientos fueron (1) quema de gran intensidad y preservation  de 10s
troncos; (2) tala,  torte de 10s  troncos en pedazos y siembra de semillas al voleo, y (3)
tala y siembra de semillas en 10s claros talados. La similaridad de comunidades de co-
leopteros  fue elevada. No se encontraron diferencias en riqueza de especies, diversi-
dad, o densidad. De 40 especies capturadas solamente siete fueron comunes (n > 50).
Los escarabajos depredadores fueron numericamente dominantes, seguidos por 10s
comedores de carroria. Fueron capturados pocos coleopteros  xilofagos  o herbivoros,
probabemente debido a 10s tipos de trampas. Los picas  de actvidad terrestre por en-
cima de1 suelo variaron entre las  especies. La falta de diferencia entre 10s tratamien-
tos puede reflejar comunidades de plantas o formas de habitats estructurales
similares. Adicionalmente,  la falta de especialistas  de bosque maduro podria ser pre-
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dicha  en sistemas donde el bosque maduro es historicamente  raro debido al fuego a
gran escala, alta  intensidad y baja frecuencia.

Coleopteran assemblages often are useful indicators for monitoring effects of land
management practices on biodiversity (Eyre et al. 1989; Kremen et al. 1993). Many
species have specific habitat requirements and are capable of dispersing as habitat
suitability declines (Refseth 1980). Also, the microcosm of food web dynamics, niches,
and habitat requirements represented within the order Coleoptera permits insight
into ecological shifts as land use changes.

Historical changes in climate and sea level, and subsequent isolation have led to
a high endemism of plants (Christman  & Judd 19901, vertebrates (Auffenberg  19821,
and invertebrates (Deyrup 7 989) in scrub. Knowledge of scrub arthropod distribution
sheds light on the biogeography of Florida scrub but is poorly documented (Deyrup
1989).

The scrub ecosystem occurs in xeric,  infertile sandy soils (Kalisz & Stone 1984)
along coastal areas and inland ridges of Florida and extreme southern Alabama. The
thick, sclerophyllous shrub layer is dominated by myrtle oak (Quercus  myrtifolia
Willd.),  sand live oak (Q. geminata Small), Chapman’s oak (Q. chapmanii  Sarg.),
rusty lyonia (Lyonia ferruginea Nutt.), and two species of palmetto (Serenoa repens
Small and Sahal etonia Swingle ex Nash.). Herbaceous groundcover is scant. Sand
pine (Pinus  clausa  Vasey ex Sarg.) scrub is a habitat variant containing sand pine as
a dominant component.

The peninsular Florida variety of sand pine, Pinus  c. clausa, has serotinous cones.
Here, the naturally even-aged, monospecific sand pine canopy is maintained by the
release of copious quantities of seed (recorded as > 2.47 million per ha, Cooper et al.
19.59) following stand-replacing wildfire. Historically, low-frequency, high-intensity,
and large-scale wildfire created a forest mosaic of temporally shifting age-classes
(Rawlings 1933, Webber 1935, Bartram 1955, Myers 1990). An open, shrub-domi-
nated habitat was maintained between wildfires, while mature forest probably ex-
isted intermittently in time and space, especially in sites protected from fire. The
largest remaining area of scrub occurs in the Ocala National Forest in central Florida.
Current forest management of sand pine scrub there entails clearcutting patches of
approximately 8-24 ha. Heavy machinery used during the clearcutting operation
crushes and kills nearly all above-ground vegetation. Clearcutting is commonly fol-
lowed either by roller-chopping and broadcast seeding or “bracke-seeding.” Roller
chopper blades penetrate the soil to a maximum depth of 15 cm. Soil surface distur-
bance with this method is nearly complete. Bracke-seeding entails direct seeding
along small, machine-created ridges (about 8 cm high). This method patch-scarifies
approximately 30% of the soil surface (Outcalt  1990). Because of the wood fiber value
and the possibility of large-scale, uncontrolled burns, fires in sand pine stands are
usually extinguished as rapidly as possible. Normally, burned sites are salvage-
logged.

Plant community recovery and habitat structure of clearcuts are similar in many
respects to community recovery and structure following high-intensity wildfire
(Campbell & Christman 1982, Abrahamson 1984a,  1984b,  Schmalzer & Hinkle 1992,
Greenberg et al. 1995). Major differences include (1) the absence of fire-associated
cues for attracting pyrophyllic coleopterans to clearcuts; (2) the presence of few stand-
ing trees or snags in clearcuts versus an abundance of snags for several years follow-
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ing a wildfire (unless salvage-logged, as in this study); (31 more slash piles and less
bole-sized woody debris in clearcuts (personal observation), and; (4) landscape pat-
terns such as patch size and connectivity.

Because it occurs on ideal sites for citrus and urban development, sand pine scrub
is fast becoming and endangered ecosystem (Myers 1990).  It is critical that the scrub
ecosystem on public lands be managed to maintain the characteristic species diversity
associated with the ecosystem and its driving processes.

This study is one portion of a larger study comparing plant, bird, and herpetofau-
nal communities among four stand treatments: intense burning and salvage-logging;
clearcutting followed by either roller-chopping or bracke-seeding; and naturally re-
generated, mature sand pine scrub. Here we describe and quantitatively compare co-
leopteran assemblages among these treatments. The study also provides information
on annual cycles of commonly captured coleopterans.

MATERIALSAND  METHODS

Coleopterans were sampled using drift fences and pitfall traps in three replicated
5- to 7-year-old  disturbance treatments and mature forested sand pine scrub (n =
three sites each) in the Ocala National Forest, Marion County, Florida (Table 1). Dis-
turbance treatments were (1) high-intensity burning, salvage-logging, and natural re-
generation (HIBS);  (2) clearcutting, roller-chopping, and broadcast seeding CRC), and;
(3) clearcutting and bracke-seeding (BK).  Mature (2 55 yr) sand pine stands that had
naturally regenerated following a stand-replacing fire in 1935 were used as a control
(MF).  All sites had similar elevation, topographic, and soil characteristics; same pre-
treatment age, and (known) disturbance history (identical to MF); same post-treat-
ment age for HIBS, RC, and BK sites (within 1.5 yr) (Table 1); were greater than 8.5
ha; and were more than 0.9 km from known water sources.

Sand pine density and height were measured in five 100-m’ plots per site (or in a
20 m’ subplot if density was high). Three 10-m line transects were randomly estab-
lished within quadrats to quantify percent cover of the vegetation and microsite char-
acteristics by category, including herb, shrub, pine, woody debris, leaf litter, and bare
ground, using the line intercept technique (Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg 1974). In
MF, sand pine canopy cover was estimated using a spherical densiometer at the mid-
point of each line transect.

Trapping arrays were designed and concurrently used for herpetofaunal sampling
(Greenberg et al. 1994) but proved effective in sampling surface-active terrestrial ar-
thropods as well. Arrays (modified from Campbell & Christman 1982) consisted of
eight 7.6-m lengths of erect O.&m-high galvanized metal flashing arranged in an “L”
shaped pattern with a 7.6-m space between each length. Two black 18.9-liter plastic
paint buckets (pitfall traps) with 28.5cm  diam were sunk flush with the ground at
both ends of each fence (n = 16 pitfall traps per site). To improve drainage, 1.25cm
holes were drilled into the bottoms of the pitfall traps. Drill holes were blocked with
sticks to prevent escape. No killing agents were used in pitfalls. Arrays were located
a minimum of 25 m from roads or stand edges (except for two drift fences of one array).
We assumed that consumption of arthropods by vertebrates was minimal due to low
capture rates of vertebrates during arthropod sampling periods. Any effects were con-
sistent among treatments.

Arthropods were trapped for one 48-hour  period each month from October 1991
through September 1992. Coleopterans were preserved in ethyl alcohol.

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)  (SAS 1989) was used to determine dif-
ferences among treatments in total numbers of individuals trapped, total numbers by
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TABLE  1. DATES OF TREATMENT ADMINISTRATION AND VEGETATION SAMPLING IN THREE TREATMENTS AND MATURE FORESTED SAND PINE SCRUB. gi

Treatment Burn Clearcut  or Salvage Site Preparation Sand Pine Seed Sample F
F

Burn-salvage (HIBS)  May 1985 June-O&  1985 N/A N/A Summer 1991
2

Chop (RC) N/A Apr ‘83-Feb ‘85 June ‘86 Winter ‘86-‘87 Summer 1991 F
Bracke (BK) N/A Fall ‘86 Winter ‘86-‘87 Winter ‘86-‘87 Summer 1991 ori

i;;.
Mature (MF) Spring 1935 N/A N/A N/A Summer 1991

Pt.

2
G
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species, Shannon’s diversity indices, species richness, and evenness (Brewer  & Zar
1977). Horn’s Index of Community Similarity (Horn 1966) was used to compare com-
munity overlap among treatments.

Each species was assigned to one of four feeding guilds: predator, scavenger (car-
rion and dung beetles), herbivore (root-, stem-, foliage-, or flower-feeding beetles), and
xylophage based on adult food habits. ANOVA was used to detect differences in co-
leopteran density for each feeding guild.

Annual above-ground terrestrial activity cycles were estimated from captures of
each commonly trapped species (n 2 50 individuals caught over the l-year period) for
each trapping period.

RE S U L T S

Mature forest differed structurally from disturbance treatments in having lower
stem density and greater foliar cover and height of sand pine. Mature stands also had
less bare ground and higher leaf litter, nonwoody plants (primarily lichens), and
shrub cover than disturbance treatments (Table 2) (see also Greenberg et al. 1995).

A total of 1,849 beetles representing 40 species in 14 families was captured (Table
3). Only seven species were commonly captured (2 50 individuals). Two carabid spe-
cies of Pusimachus  (P strenuus  LeConte and l? subsulcatus Say) were dominant fol-
lowed by the tenebrionid Polopinus youngi  Kritsky and an undescribed tenebrionid
species of Helops.

Three females of Romulus globosus Knull (Cerambycidae), a rare scrub endemic,
were captured in the July trapping period. Based on collection dates of other speci-
mens, this species is most active in June and July (Thomas 1991). Peltotrupes youngi
Howden,  a species endemic to the Ocala National Forest scrub in Marion and Putnam
counties (Woodruff 19731, was relatively abundant. There were no differences in den-
sity of individual species among treatments (Table 3).

There were no differences among treatments in density, diversity, or evenness of
captured coleopterans (Table 4). Species richness was lower in MF than in any of the
disturbance treatments, but differences were not statistically significant (Table 4).
Horn’s Index of Community Similarity indicated a high degree of community overlap
among all treatments (Table 5).

Feeding guild structure did not differ among treatments (Table 3; Fig. 1). Preda-
ceous  beetles were dominant, composing 63-73s  of total beetle numbers, followed by
scavengers (21-300/o),  herbivores (59%)  and xylophages (2 1%).

Two general patterns of annual above-ground terrestrial activity cycles were ap-
parent. Among completely trapped species, Peltotrupes youngi  Howden and Helops sp.
appeared to be most active above-ground from December-March and inactive mostly
from June-October. Several other species were active above-ground from at least May-
October (Polypleurus  sp. from April-August) but inactive during the cooler winter
months (Fig. 2).

DI S C U S S I O N

Several studies report decreases in forest specialists but increases in overall co-
leopteran diversity following forest disturbance, fragmentation, or deforestation as
species of open habitat invade and mature forest generalists persist (Lenski 1982,
Baguette & Gerard 1993, Buse & Good 1993, Halme & Niemela 1993, Niemela et al.
1993). Conversely, Niemela et al. (1988) found few differences in carabid assemblages



TABLE 2. STRUCTGRALCHARACTERISTICS(MEAN+  SE) OFSANDPINE SCRUBHABITATINTHREE~-~YE~RPOST-DISTURBANCETREATI\~ENTSAND
55-YEAR-OLD  _RIATURE  FOREST (N = FIVE SITES PER TREATMENT),  OCAIA  NATIONAL FOREST, FLORIDA. DIFFERENT LETTERS  DENOTE  SIG-
SIFICANT  DIFFERENCES AMONG TREATMENTS (P < 0.05).

Treatment

Non-woody Bare Woody
Pine Shrub Plants Leaf Litter Ground Debris

Foliar
Stems/ha Height(m) ((?o Cover) ______________________ yc co”er  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Burn-salvage (HIBS)

Chop (RC)

Bracke  (BK)

Mature (MF)

4076.0' 2.7" 41.8"' 51.Pb 6.8"' 66.W 16.8' 20.3"

653.0 0.1 11.7 7.9 3.4 7.3 4.9 8.1
3496.0“ 2.8 45.8 42.9,' 13.7" 70.2“ 22.9" 2.1"
270.1 0.1 9.0 7.3 6.4 7.1 5.9 2.2

3080.0" l.gb 21.2" 59.0” 4.9” 57.1" 21.5" 20.8"
388.4 0.1 7.5 8.1 2.1 8.6 6.5 6.7
641.7” 16.7 83.9 73.4 35.9 99.6 0.3" 5.3'
64.8 0.6 4.5 7.8 10.3 0.6 0.5 1.8



TABLET. TOTALN~J~~BER~FCOLE~PTER.~~~CAEY~UREI)INEACH~FTHREETREATME~TSANDMATUREF~RE~TED~ANDPINESCRUBFROMOC
TOBER~~~~THROUGHSEIYTEMBER~~~~INTHEOCALANATIONALFOREST,MARIONCOUNTY,FLORIDA.

Treatment

Burn-salvage (HIBS)  Chop CRC) Bracke (BK) Mature (MF) s

Guild’ Species (n = 3) (n = 3) (n = 3) (n=3) 8-
4

ALLECULIDAE 1 - RQ

H H.ymenorus sp. 1 3
BURPRESTIDAE 3 2 2

:X Chalcophora  uirginiensis  Drury 3 2 2 -

CARABIDAE
I?

299 251 365 292 c)
P Apenes  opaca LeConte - 1 - z

P Apenes  sinuata (Say) 1 - ‘a
$

P Carahid sp. 1 - 1 3

P Carahid sp. 2 - 1 a

P Qclotrachelus  faber  (Germar) 4 - 1 3 %

P ETC. hernandensis Van Dyke - - 1 -

P C. morio (Dejean) - 1 - k

P C. ocalum Chaudoir 3 12 1 1 2

P Hurpalus  caliginosus Fabricius - 1 - s

P Helluomorphoides claruilleii  (Dejean) 3 14 16 8 9

P Pasimach US strewus  LeConte 199 163 207 166 2

P P.  subsulcatus  Say 89
o-

60 136 114



TABLET.  (CONTINUED)TOTALNUMBEROFCOLEOPTERANSCAPTUREDINEACHOFTHREETREATMENTSANDMATUREFORESTEDSANDPINESCRUB
FROMOCTOBER  1991 THROUGH~EPTEMBER~~~~  INTHEOCALANATIONALFOREST,MARIONCOUNTY,FLORIDA.

Treatment

Guild’ Species
Burn-salvage (HIBS)  Chop (RC)

(n = 3) (n = 3)
Bracke (BK)

(n = 3)
Mature (MF)

(n = 3)

CERAMBYCIDAE 2 - 2 2

X Archodontes m. melanopus (L.) 1 - 1

X Prionus pocularis Dalman - 1
X Romulus globosus Knull 1 - 2 -

COCCINELLIDAE 3 -

P Cycloneda s. sanguinea CL.1 3 -

CURCULIONIDAE 7 5 2 13

H Agraphus  bellicus  (Say) 7 3 1 12
H Gerstaekeria hubbardi  LeConte 2 -

H Hylobius pales Boheman - - 1

H Sphenophorus sp. 1
ELATERIDAE 1 1

P Agrypnus  rectangularis (Say) - 1 -
H Elaterid sp. 1 -

HISTERIDAE 1 - -

P Histeridae 1 -

PHENGODIDAE 2 -

P Phengodes sp. 2 - -

'H = Herbivore;X=  Xylophage; P= Predator;S = Scavenger.



TABLET.  (CONTINUED)TOTALNUMBEROFCOLEO~ERANSCAPTUREDINEACHOFTHREETREATMENTSANDMATUREFORESTEDSANDPINESCRUB
FRO~IOCTOBER  1991 THROUGHSEPTEMBER~~~~INTHE  OCALANATIONALFOREST,MARIONCOUNTY,FLORIDA.

Treatment

Guild’ Species
Burn-salvage (HIBS)  Chop (RC) Bracke (BK) Mature (MF)

(n = 3) (n = 3) (n = 3) in = 3)

S

P

P

SCARABAEIDAE

Ateuchus  Zecontei  (Harold)

Diplotuxis  sp.

Peltotrupes  youngi  Howden

Plzanaeus  igneus  floridanus d’olsoufieff

Strategus antaeus (Drury)

SILPHIDAE

fVicrophorus  carolinus  CL.1

STAPHYLINIDAE

Staphylinid sp. 1

Staphylinid sp. 2

TENEBRIONIDAE

Glyptotis crib&us  LeConte

Gonwanocrypticw  obsoletus (Say)

Helops  sp.

Polopinus disjunctus Kritsky

62
1

12

23

2

24

3

3

32
-

1

40

1

30
-

5

6

1

18

-

157

5
-

56

40

1

28

1 1
-

1

1

55

3
-

-
-

'H = Herhivore:X  =Xylophage;  P= Predator; S = Scavenger.



TXULE~.  (CONTISC'EU)TOTAI,N~~BEROFCOLEOPTER~~SCAPTUREDINEACHOFTHREETREAT~MENTSANDMAT~REFORESTEDSANDPINESCRUB  $;;:
FRO~IOCTORER~~~~THROUGHSEPTEMBER  19921~Tm OCALANATIONALFOREST,MARIONCOUNTY,FLORIDA. 0

Treatment

Guild’ Species
Burn-salvage (HIBS)  Chop CRC)

(n = 3) (n = 3)
Bracke IBK)

(n = 3)
Mature (MF)

(n = 3)

S l? youngi  Kritsky 47 52 80 18

S Polypleurus sp. 22 11 16 3 4 %
F

TOTAL INDIVIDUALS 483 403 560 403 2.

RR
H = Herh~rore:X  = X-lophage; P = Predator; S = Scavengen

!?
F
3
R

6.
4

2
G
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TABLE  4 .  MEAN (i- SE) SPECIES RICHNESS, UIVEKSITY, AND EVENNESS OF COLEOPTERA
TRAPPED FROM OCTOBER 1991 TO SEPTEMBER 1992 IN THREE TREATMENTS
AND MATZJRE  FORESTED SAND PINE: SCRUB, OCALA NATIONAL FOREST,  FLOR-
IDA.

Richness Diversity Evenness

Burn-salvage (HIBS)

Chop CRC)

Bracke (BK)

Mature (MF)

15.3 0.800 0.676

(1.9) (0.057) (0.019)

13.7 0.783 0.691

(1.5) (0.061) (0.026)

14.7 0.763 0.655

(0.7) (0.018) (0.025)

10.7 0.681 0.667

(0.9) CO.0481 (0.055)

P-value 0.098 0.385 0.899

F-value 3.00 1.15 0.19

d f 2 2 2

between mature and successional coniferous taiga. This appears to be the case for
sand pine scrub as well.

Several possibilities exist for the similarity in species composition and community
structure among disturbance treatments and mature sand pine scrub. The pitfall
trapping technique may have missed important species (Adis 19891, including non-
terrestrial species such as many monophagous herbivores, xylophages, and mature
forest-specialists. However, similar studies using pitfall traps detected differences in
species composition among treatments (e.g. Lenski 1982, Baguette & Gerard 1993,
Buse & Good 1993, Halme & Niemela 1993, Niemela et al. 1993). Because trap bias
is consistent across treatments, comparisons using standardized trapping techniques
are valid.

Differences among treatments may have been present for the first few years fol-
lowing disturbance but were not detected because stands were not sampled until 5-7

TABLE 5. HORN’S INDEX OF COMMIJNI’VY SIMILAIZITY (R,,)'  mft  ~:OIXOP?‘F:RA IN ‘I’HREE
‘I’IZEA’IIMENTS  AND MATLIRE IWRE;STEI)  SAND PINE:  SCRLII%,  O~ALA  NA’I‘IONAI,
F~RIB’I-,  FIBRIDA.

Burn-salvage
(HIBS)

Chop
CRC)

Bracke
tBK)

Burn-salvage (HIBS)

Chop CRC)

Bracke (BK)

Mature (MF)

0.931

0.945 0.939

0.913 0.821 0.874
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80%

60%

‘E3Predator  853Scavenger  -Herbivore  OXylophage

0%
Burn-Salvage Chop Bracke

Treatment

Mature

Fig. 1. Mean proportion of Coleoptera in four feeding guilds in three disturbance
treatments and mature forest in sand pine scrub, Ocala National Forest, Florida.

years post-disturbance. Small stand size and time since disturbance permitted ample
opportunity for recolonization of disturbance treatments by coleopterans. Nonethe-
less, similarity in coleopteran community composition indicates that suitable habitat
exists 5-7 years post-disturbance, whether by silvicultural means or by wildfire.

Similarity of many habitat features between 57-year-old  disturbed and mature
sand pine scrub may also contribute to like coleopteran community composition
among treatments. Differences in pine age, height, and density, as well as percent
bare ground were the most prominent differences between MF and disturbance treat-
ments. However, minimal differences in composition of dominant (woody) plant spe-
cies exist between early and late-successional sand pine scrub or among disturbance
treatments (Greenberg et al. 1995). Infertile, acid sands and low water availability
render productivity and palatability of the sclerophyllous vegetation low in sand pine
scrub. Although several species of herbs occur within the study area (Greenberg et al.
19951, total cover is low. These factors may partially explain the low representation of
herbivorous coleopterans. Nonetheless, endemic, host-specific herbivores might be ex-
pected where plant species distribution is restricted as is sand pine or endemic her-
baceous species of scrub (Deyrup 1989).

Herbaceous plant species diversity is higher in disturbed scrub than in mature for-
est. Among disturbance treatments, herbaceous plant community similarity, species
richness, and species diversity did not differ significantly (Greenberg et al. 1995).
However, disturbance treatments could differentially affect occurrences of some plant
species. Trap bias against plant specialists and xylophages could lead to potential dif-
ferences among treatments going undetected.

The apparent absence of forest specialists within sand pine scrub could be due to
the historical prevalence of young forests due to low-frequency, high intensity wildfire
(Rawlings  1933, Webber 1935, Bartram 1955, Bonan & Shugart 1989). Even in the ab-
sence of fire, sand pine stands begin to break up after about 50-70 years (Myers 1990)
due to disease or structural weakness, Historically, sand pine density in the study
area probably varied spatially and temporally as well; many scrubs have few to no
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-4-  Helops  sp.+  Polopinus youngi  Kritsky-A- Polypleurus sp

i
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R
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-4-  Pasimachus strenuus LeConte
---W--  Pasimachus subsulcatus  LeConte
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Fig. 2. Annual above-ground terrestrial activity cycles of (a) tenebrionids; (b) scar-
abs; and (c) carabids in the Ocala National Forest, Florida.

sand pine. Coleopterans are unlikely to have evolved into a specialized mature forest
niche where habitat availability was rare or unreliable.

The predominance of carabids, tenebrionids, and staphylinids reflects both the
trap bias toward ground-dwelling coleopterans and their relative abundance. The
overwhelming prevalence of predaceous  Coleoptera (primarily carabids) may be due
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to an abundance of arthropod prey within sampled sites (C. H. G. unpublished data).
Predaceous  beetles may have consumed non-predaceous beetles in traps, but the ad-
ditional presence of other arthropod prey reduces the likelihood that this was a sig-
nificant problem.

Xylophagous species were under-represented in this study due to trap bias. Addi-
tionally, this guild may have been more abundant had HIBS not been salvage-logged.
However, small-diam woody debris was available in the form of slash piles (from on-
site delimbing) in HIBS and BK treatments. Woodpiles were less common in RC sites
because the roller-chopping fragmented and buried woody debris (Table 2). Few snags
were present in MF or in disturbance treatments.

Stand age may also account for low representation by xylophages which may have
been more abundant during the first 1-2 years post-logging. The absence of pyrophyl-
lous species in the HIBS treatment was probably due to elapsed time since fire and
post-fire salvage-logging.

Monthly variation in above-ground terrestrial activity cycles suggests that trap-
ping in all months is necessary for a complete census of coleopterans as well as for
gaining an understanding of their ecology.
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